[Obesity, hypertension and diabetes mellitus in patients with endometrial cancer]].
The aim of the study was to determinate the frequency of obesity, hypertension and diabetes mellitus and its potential influence on clinical stage of endometrial cancer in a large, representative group of 292 patients operated because of endometrial cancer. The group of 292 women operated because of endometrial cancer in clinical stage IA-IV between 1981-1996 in 2nd. Dept. of Obstetrics and Gynecology Medical University of Gdańsk was analysed. The frequency of obesity, hypertension and diabetes mellitus in analysed group and interval between the beginning of internal diseases and the beginning of neoplasmatic disease was detected. The potential influence of obesity, hypertension and diabetes mellitus on clinical stage of endometrial cancer was analysed, too. The subgroup of patients with obesity, hypertension and diabetes mellitus was 54.1% of all treated women (158 patients). Only 47 women (19.5%) have normal Body Mass Index. The most often patients with abnormal weight (30.7%), obesity (36.1%) and pathologic obesity (12.4%) were found. 114 women (39.0%) were treated because of hypertension and 41 women (14.0%)--because of diabetes mellitus. Long-time hypertension and diabetes mellitus before the treatment because of endometrial cancer in analysed group were found. No influence of obesity, hypertension and diabetes mellitus on clinical stage of endometrial cancer was detected. Long-time hypertension and diabetes mellitus before the treatment because of endometrial cancer in analysed group was found. No influence of obesity, hypertension and diabetes mellitus on clinical stage of endometrial cancer was detected.